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Channa striatus infected by Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome 
Erosions in skin and tail necrosis are seen 
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FISH DISEASE OUTBREAK IN 
KERALA STATE 
During the peak south-west monsoon period 
(July-August, 1991), the outbreak of a severe fish 
disease was reported from the fresh water fishes 
of Kerala state. The wide coverage given by 
local newspapers and national media, caused 
panic among the public. The fish trade virtually 
came to a stand still. Scientists of CMFRI at 
Cochin and Calicut rose to the occasion and 
started detailed investigation. The nature and 
spread of the disease indicated that it was simi-
lar to 'Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome (EUS) / 
Ulcerative Disease Syndrome (UDS) reported from 
various parts of South-east Asia. The main target 
of EUS was snake-heads [Channa/ Ophiocepha-
lus sp.). 
The disease first appeared in Thailand in 
1980. It had affected the fresh water fisheries 
of Philippines, Indonesia and other neighbouring 
countries during 1980-1985. EUS first appeared 
in north-eastern part of the Indian subcontinent in 
1989 and spread westwards and southwards. In 
1 990, the disease reached Srilanka. In February, 
1991, the disease was reported from several 
parts of Tamil Nadu particularly in the Kaveri delta 
region. In July, 1991 , the disease appeared in 
the Pookodu lake and Padinjarathara reservoir of 
Wyanad District. Simultaneously the disease 
started appearing in various parts of Kuttanadu 
paddy fields and canals adjoining the Vemba-
nadu lake. The areas affected mainly came in 
the districts of Kottayam and Alappuzha, in 
Kerala. The Scientists from the CMFRI visited 
Shertallai, Mannancherry, Muhamma, Kumar-
akom, Kottayam, Parippu, Vechoor, Chengulam 
and Poonamada. 
In Kuttanadu, the disease first appeared in 
paddy fields and spread quickly to fishes of lake, 
ponds and wells. Everywhere the snakeheads 
[Channa striatus) were the first victims of the 
disease followed by other bottom dwelling fishes 
like Heteropneustes fossils, Wallago attu, Glosso-
gobius giuris, Etroplus surafensis, E. maculatus 
and Puntius filamentosus. It was observed that the 
fishes stopped feeding, came to surface and 
remained vertical. The most remarkable feature 
of this disease was the formation of deep oozing 
ulcers all over the body including tail and fins giv-
ing an ugly appearance to the fish. 
In the areas where the disease surfaced 
initially, it disappeared from the bottom dwelling 
fishes within a week, but spread to small pelagic 
fishes. When the disease showed a declining 
trend in Kuttanadu, it started appearing in new 
areas adjoining Kuttanadu and upper reaches of 
rivers Meenachil, Muvattupuzha and Pamba. It 
spread to places like Mavelikkara, Thottapally, 
Kayamkulam etc. In the month of October and 
November, 1991, the disease was found to 
affect the same kind of species of fishes in paddy 
Fishes affected with EUS. Note the external ulcerations and erosions of skin 
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fields of Trichur, Vadakkancherry and moved 
towards south of district Trichur particularly to 
places like Mala and Chalakudy. In January, 
1992, it reached the Emakulam district. In this 
district, the fishes of the area around river Periyar 
was found affected. During this period the carps 
maintained at Ambalamughal by FACT Cochin 
Division were seen infected by the disease. 
A detailed examination of apparently 
affected and unaffected specimens revealed the 
fact that the disease was septecaemic in nature 
Etroplus suratensis having ulcer in tail region 
affecting internal organs. It was observed in 
many instances that the fishes developed only 
internal lesions and died without developing any 
external ulcers in body. The empty intestine in-
dicated that the fishes had stopped feeding for 
some duration. The observed changes in 
intestine, spleens, peritonium, kidney and other 
internal organs were indicative of inflammatory 
reaction. 
The symptoms of the disease appeared as 
red patches on the body surface together with red-
dening of one or both eyes, which were found 
Glosso gobius giuris with deep body ulcers giving an ugly 
appearance to the fish 
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to be due to congestions of blood vessels and 
haemorrhages. The area of red patches became 
white or grey due to necrosis of epidermal cells. 
Erosions and deep ulcers were found developing 
in later stages. The ulcers reached upfo muscular 
layer and a grey or brownish foul smelling fluid 
was found oozing out. Most of the necrotic 
patches and erosions were initially covered with 
cotton wool like growth of the fungus Saprolegnia 
sp. It was noticed that in many fishes the 
operculam of one or both sides were lost along 
with severe ulcerations of gills. In several cases 
eyes became opaque and bulged out or 
ulcerated. 
The histological studies showed inflamma-
tory, necrotic and proliferative lesions in a number 
of tissues/organs like intestine, spleen, pancreas, 
Experimental innoculation of A. salmoncida produced disease 
symptoms in goldfish. The picture shows skin ulceration and 
erosions in interadermally innoculated gold fish. 
liver, heart etc and varied from individual to in-
dividual. Histological studies of ulcers indicated 
foci of liquifacfion of cells with little inflammatory 
cellular infiltration. However, in the periphery of 
necrosis, fibrinous exudate and mononuclear cell 
reactions were noticed. 
The Microbiological studies conducted at 
CMFRI, revealed heavy infection by fungi and 
gram negative bacteria such as Aeromonas 
salmonicida, A. hydrophila and Pseudomonas sp. 
Among them the role of A. hydrophila as a major 
pathogen is doubtful because of its opportunistic 
nature. A. salmonicida according to earlier 
reports is the causative agent for the famous 
Bacterial cultures obtained from diseased fishes maintained 
on Tryptone Soya agar plates. The dark coloured plates 
contained A. salmonicida which changed the colour of 
medium. The white plates contained A. hydrophila 
'Furunculosis' epidemic in salmonids during the 
early 20th century. Furunculosis/A salmonicida 
infection is an ulcerative and septecaemic disease 
of salmonid fishes, very similar to EUS. Recent 
information on furunculosis reveals that the 
infection is confined not to salmonid fishes only 
but to other fresh water fishes also. This disease 
is known by different names such as erythroder-
•matitis, ulcer disease, cutaneous ulcerations etc. 
In the present investigation, A. salmonicida 
could be isolated from blood, kidney and spleen 
of infected fishes exhibiting early signs of the 
disease. This was confirmed by culturing the iso-
lated organism in the laboratory which exhibited 
its typical cultural and biochemical characters. 
This isolation of A. salmonicida is a significant 
achievement. 
The Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute, Cochin, in collaboration with the Bank 
of Baroda staff college, Baroda, organised a nine 
day training programme between 26 Nov. and 
4 Dec. on marine fisheries. 25 officers from the 
Bank of Baroda serving the coastal districts of 
Gujarat, Maharashtra, Goa, Kamataka, Kerala, 
Pondicherry, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and 
Orissa participated in the training programme. 
The training programme was inaugurated 
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Further, attempts were made to isolate the 
crude toxin from culture by growing the culture on 
the surface of sterile cellophane sheet which was 
% kept over the media. The saline washings of 
" culture were centrifuged to get bacteria free 
extracellular toxin. The saline extract was injected 
to experimental fish and it caused instantaneous 
death of fish. 
The presence of antibodies against 
A.salmonicida in the pooled serum of fishes 
showing advanced lesions and healed ulcers 
indicated involvement of A. salmonicida in the 
present out break.This aspect was confirmed 
by "Ouchterlony' sagar gel precipitation test". 
Inferaderrrial innoculation trials with a saline 
* suspension of A. salmonicida induced skin ulcers 
whereas oral administration of the same caused 
instant death which may be due to extracellular 
toxins. 
Since EUS is an epidemic affecting the fresh 
water fishery sector, under the State Committee 
on Science, Technology and Environment, Trivan-
drum, an inter-institutional team is investigating into 
all the aspects of the disease. In this direction 
the KAU, Trichur has identified a paramyxo virus 
as the primary causative agent. CMFRI, Cochin 
has isolated A. salmonicida (a bacteria) as the 
major secondary pathogen, complicating the 
disease. A full profile of the disease and allied 
factors including the environmental parameters are 
being studied by the aforementioned team, which 
meets periodically to come out with a concrete 
strategy to contain the disease. 
on 26th Nov. '91 and Dr. M. Sakthivel, Director, 
Marine Products Export Development Authority 
was the chief guest. Dr. P. S. B. R. James, 
Director, Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute, presided over the function and Dr. A. 
Regunathan, Course Coordinator and Head, 
Fishery Economics & Extension Division, delivered 
the welcome address. Shri. M. L. Pagaria, Senior 
Manager, Bank of Baroda staff college, intro-
duced the participants and Shri. K. K. P. Panikkar, 
Scientist (SG) proposed the vote of thanks. 
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Tra tiling Programme on Marino Fisheries 
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Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director, CMFRI delivering the 
presidential address. 
Lectures on various aspects covering both 
capture and culture fisheries, field visits and audio-
visual programmes were organised for the 
participants. The faculty consisting of Senior 
officers/Scientists drawn from Central Institute of 
Fisheries Technology, Marine Products Export De-
velopment Authority and Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute, delivered lectures on selected 
topics in marine fisheries. 
The valedictory function of the training 
programme was held on 4th December ' 9 1 . Dr. 
K. Gopakumar, Director, CIFT., delivered the vale-
dictory address and distributed the participation 
certificates to the officer trainees. Dr. P. S. B. R. 
James, Director, CMFRI, presided over the function 
and Dr. A. Regunathan, welcomed the gathering. 
Shri. K. K. P. Panikkar, Scientist (SG) of CMFRI 
and Shri. M. L. Pagaria, Senior Manager, Bank 
of Baroda staff college, proposed vote of thanks. 
Dr. M. Sakthivel, Director, MPEDA, inaugurating the training 
programme. 
Dr. K. Gopakumar, Director, CIFT, delivering the Valedictory 
address. 
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Seventeen training courses were organised 
on different topics such as prawn farming, fish 
farming, eradication of predators from culture 
fields, prawn seed collection and post harvest 
technology. 267 villagers including 173 women 
were trained in these disciplines. 
Three training courses on poultry farming, 
poultry diseases and quail farming were also 
organised and 93 women were given training. 
Under Home Science, eight training courses 
covering fruit preservation, nutrition, health and hy-
giene and handicrafts, were conducted and 1 1 5 
women were trained. 
Besides training programmes, extension 
activities including demonstrations in the method-
ologies involved in the topics on which trainings 
were given, and 7 film and 3 video shows were 
also organised. 
In connection with the International Farm 
Womens Day, a training programme focusing on 
the 'Role of Women in Integrated Farming' was 
organised. 
TTC 
* A training course on 'Post Harvest Technol-
ogy in Fisheries' was organised from 3-13 
Dec. '91 for the extension officials nominated by 
the Fisheries Departments of AAaharashtra, West 
Bengdl and U.T. of Lakshadweep. This training 
was conducted at CIFT, Kochi. 
Record Size Tongue Sole Fish 
Recorded from Mandapam 
Largest Specimen of Large scaled Tongue Sole fish 
A specimen of large 
scaled tongue sole Cynoglos-
sus macrolepidotus (Bleeker), 
larger than hitherto reported 
size, was collected by trawl at 
Mandapam in Oct. ' 9 1 . The 
total length of the specimen 
was 442 mm and it weighed 
4 2 0 gm. According to FAO 
identification sheets (western 
Indian ocean), the largest size 
of this species hitherto reported 
is 380 mm. The only avail-
able two estimates of asymp-
totic (L„) lengths of this species 
are 345 mm from west coast 
of India and 4 1 0 mm from 
Kuwait waters. The present 
record of the fish is the largest 
size of the species. This was 
reported by Dr. P.Jayasankar, 
Mandapam Regional Centre 
of CMFRI. 
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RESEARCH ON CHANKS 
Breeding and development of labo-
ratory reared Xancus pyrum 
One sacred chank, Xancus pyrum reared 
in the laboratory of Mandapam Regional centre 
of CMFRI, bred and released the egg capsule 
on 7 Oct. The MSD of the Chank, bearfhg 
No : MR/631) was 60.3 mm. The e&g 
capsule contained 1 8 chanks. The capsule was 
maintained in the running water conditions.* 
Baby chanks hatched out after 33..days of 
incubation at an ambient water temperature 
ranging from 27.0° to 30.5°C. Three baby 
chanks were alive after 20 days of hatching. 
This is the first report of breeding and'larval 
development of sacred chank in the culture con-
ditions. 
Tagging of chanks 
In collaboration with the Tamil Nadu 
Fisheries Department, 21 2 chanks were tagged 
in Tuticorin Research Centre of CMFRI and re-
leased during Oct-Dec. 9 1 , to study the growth 
and movements of chanks. From the earlier re-
leases, 4 chanks were recovered after 18 
months and found that the length increase was 
2 mm whereas the weight increase was 10 
gm. The Indian sacred chank, Xancus pyrum 
appears to be a slow growing species. 
During the last quarter of 1991, 7 tagged 
chanks were recaptured around Mandapam. 
Of these, 2 chanks, bearing taggs MR/123 
and MR/147 , were recaptured after a record 
of 4 7 0 and 507 days respectively after their 
release in the sea. 
V__ J 
Bumper catch of mackerel 
Heavy landings of mackerel Rastrelliger 
kanagurta in Pamban region during Oct-Dec. 
'91 were reported. Gill nets having mesh size 
50-70 mm, (popularly known as No. 2 gillnets) 
and 80-90 mm (popularly known as No. 4 gill-
nets) jointly contributed the landings of 705.1 
t of mackerel. The catch showed an increase 
of 643.9 tonnes over the corresponding 
period of last year. The No.2 gillnets contrib-
uted to 86.8% of the total mackerel catch and 
the No. 4 gillnets contributed the rest of the 
landings. The catch per effort of mackerel for 
• No. 2 and No. 4 gillnets were 104 kg and 
51.4 kg respectively. The size ranged from 
172-264 mm with mode at 220 mm. Females 
dominated the catch and were in spent 
condition. 
Landings of oil sardine doubled 
Unusual high landings of oil sardine in the 
past few years has, now, turned to be a regular 
feature, in the Palk Bay and Gulf of Mannar. 
The monthly catch varied from 7.4 t in October 
to 100 t in December at Rameswaram and in 
Pamban it was 22 t showing a decrease of 10 
t when compared to the landings of last year 
period. The overall total catch of oil sardine 
was 147.4 t during Oct-Dec. '91 at a catch 
per effort of 5.8 kg, registering a double-fold 
increase over the corresponding period of last 
year. The size range recorded at Rameswaram 
was 104-193 mm with modes at 120, 170 
and 1 80 mm and at Pamban, the range was 
116-194 mm with modes at 130 and 170 
mm. 
At both the centres, the oil sardine catch 
came from the Palk Bay side. With the North-
east monsoon, oil sardines are not migrating to 
the Gulf of Mannar side as happend last year 
resulting in a very lucrative fishery at Man-
dapam and further west. 
Unusual Sailfish Caught 
A large sized sailfish, Istiophorus platypterus 
measuring 348 cm in total length and weighing 
69 kg, was caught in a trawlnet, off 
Visakhapatnam, at 5 0 m depth in the morning 
hours of 27 November. Though small and 
medium sized sailfishes were landed as inci-
dental catches in hooks and lines operated by 
catamarans, this large sized sailfish was caught 
by a small trawler. The specimen landed was 
then auctioned for Rs. 825. This was reported 
by Shri. S. V. Seshagiri Rao, Technical Officer 
(T-5). 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Director, attended the 
following meetings: 
Group discussion-cum-Nationat Consulta* 
tion on the ICAR Personal Policies for Scientists 
at NAARM, Hyderabad, 24-25 Oct. 
5th National Coordination meeting of the 
Sea Farming Project at Bangkok, 5-8 Nov. 
Dr. K. A. Narasimham, Principal Scientist 
and Officer-in-charge, Tuticorin Research Centre 
of CMFRI, attended the Workshop on 'Industrial 
Development of Tuticorin Region' held at V. O. 
Chidambaram College, Tuticorin, 26 Oct. 
Dr. M. Peer Mohamed, Principal Scientist, 
participated in a training course on 'Information 
Management and Research Communication in 
Agriculture' held at NAARM, Hyderabad', 26 
Nov-6 Dec. 
Dr. G. Luther, Principal Scientist and Officer-
in-charge, Research Centre of Visakhapatnam, 
attended the workshop on 'Satellite Remote 
Sensing in Marine Fisheries,' organised jointly by 
Department of Fisheries, Govt, of Andhra Pradesh, 
Fishery Survey of India and Association of Indian 
Fishery Industry at Visakhapatnam, 27 Nov. 
Shri. R. Marichamy, Officer-in-charge, Man-
dapam Regional Centre of CMFRI, participated 
in the Regional Seminar on "Mud Crab Fattening" 
held at Surat Thani, Thailand. He presented the 
paper "Experiments on larval rearing and seed 
production of the mud Crab, Scylla serrata" 
5-8 Nov. 
Dr. P. P. Pillai, Scientist (SG) attended a 
workshop on "Stock Assessment of Yellow Fin 
Tuna in the Indian Ocean" at Columbo, 7- 12 
Oct. 
Dr. A. D. Diwan, Scientist S-3, and Shri A. 
Nandakumar, participated in the "Second Con-
gress of the Asia and Oceanic Society for com-
parative Endocrinology" organised by Indian 
Society of General and Comparative Endocrinol-
ogy and Department of Zoology, Delhi University 
and presented a paper, "Studies on short term 
preservation of Sperm motility of a cultivable 
marine fish Liza parsia (Hamilton), 3-6, Dec. 
Dr. G. Sudhakara Rao, Scientist (SG) 
attended the seminar on "Agricultural Potential of 
North Coastal Districts of Andhra Pradesh" organ-
ised by Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University at 
Srikakulam and presented a paper, "An Assess-
ment on Prawn Fishery Resources off 
Visakhapatnam", 27-28 Dec. 
Shri. G. P. Kumaraswamy Achari, Scientist 
(SG), Calicut Research Centre of CMFRI and Dr. 
N. Kaliaperumal, Scientist (SG) Mandapam 
Regional Centre of CMFRI, participated in the "All 
India Symposium on Algal Resources, their man-
agement, biology, chemistry and utilisation" or-
ganised by University of Kerala at Thiruvanan-
thapuram, 25-27 Nov. Dr. N. Kaliaperumal, 
presented the following papers. 
Distribution of seaweeds off Kattapadu-
•^iruchendur coast, Tamil Nadu 
Growth of Gracilaria edulis in relation to 
environmental factors in field cultivation. 
Dr. N. Kaliaperumal, Scientist (SG) and 
Smt. Reeta Jayasankar, Scientist attended the 
meeting on 'Seaweed resources of India and 
present status of seaweed exploitation" organised 
by MPEDA at NIO, Dona Paula, Goa. 23 Nov. 
Smt. Reeta Jayasankar presented the following 
papers. 
Some observations on the growth of 
Chlorella salina 
On the yield and quality of Algin acid from 
Sargassum wightii (Greville) by pre-treat-
ment with chemicals. 
Shri V. Kunjukrishna Pillai, Scientist (SG) 
attended a workshop on "Cleaner Fishing Har-
bour" at Penang, 9-1 1 Dec. 
Dr. A. P. Lipton, Scientist (SG) attended the 
International Conference on "Food Resources, Pro-
duction and Processing Technology" organised by 
Institute of Artemia Research and Training (Madurai 
Kamaraj University) at Nagercoil, 28-30 Dec. 
Dr. K. C. George, Scientist (SG) partici-
pated in a discussion on "Fish disease outbreak 
in Kerala". This programme was telecasted by 
Thiruvananthapuram Doordarshan, 10 Oct. 
Dr. K. Rengarajan, Sr. Scientist and Dr. N. 
Sridhar, Scientist, attended the 8th National 
Training Programme in Electron Microscopy for 
Biological and Biomedical applications for scien-
tific personnel at AIIMS, New Delhi, 12 Nov -
3 Dec. 
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STAFF RESEARCH COUNCIL 
The 45th meeting of the Staff Research 
Council of CMFRI was held at Kochi on 30 
October to review the progress of the scientific 
work carried out during July-Sept. 1991 . 
VISITORS 
M a nefopam 
The parliamentary Committee consisting c07 
members. i 
Tuticorin 
Dr. Y. Venkateswarulu, Scientist, IICT, Hyderabac 
with 5 Junior Research Fellows. 
Mrs. Shyamala Thiagarajan, CIRI, Madras. 
Dr. A. Ramasamy, Asst. Director (P. F.), /#EDA, 
Thanjavur with 21 trainees. 
Anne and Hygn Taylor, Carrington Vigella, Eng-
land. 
Dr. M. T. Mulgir, Lecturer, Science College, 
Nanded, Maharashtra. 
Dr. T. A. Balakrishnan, Reader in Zoology, Vijaya 
College, Bangalore. 
Visakhapatnam 
Shri. L M. Chuaungo, IAS, Managing 
Director, Gujarat Fisheries Development Corpora-
tion, Ahmedabad. 
PER. J. Sparre and Rolf Willnana, FAO, 
Italy. 
Veraval 
Dr. K. Radhakrishna, ADG (M.F), ICAR. 
Dr. Gopal K. Saxena, Scientist, CIFE, Bombay 
with 23 trainees. 
Minicoy 
S/Shri. P. Shaikoya, Kalikagothi Moosa, M. P. 
Cheriya Koya, Councellors to the Administrator, 
U. T. of Lakshadweep. 
Dr. Vishnu Potti, Director, Forensic Science Lab., 
Thiruvananthapuram. 
Justice R. L. Gupta, Delhi High Court. 
Justice Chopra, Rajasthan High Court. 
iiiiiiNiMiiaiii 
Shri. K. Suresh Naik as T-1 (F.A) at Bombay, 21 
Sept. 
Shri. Lingappa as T-1 (F. A) at Mangalore, 20 
Sept. 
Shri. R. V. D. Prabhakar as T-1 (F.A) at 
Visakhapatnam, 3 Oct. 
Shri. A. Shanmugavel as T-1 (F. A) at Mandapam 
Camp, 7 Sept. 
Shri. A. Vairamani SSG-1 (Fieldman) as T-1 
(F. A) at Madras. 
Shri. Thirumangalath Koman as SSG-1 (L. A) at 
Calicut, 2 Sept. 
Shri.' T". Thananjeyan, SSG-1 (Oilman) as SSG-II (F. 
M) at Mandapam Camp. 4 Sept. 
Shri. J. Padmanathan, SSG-1 (Lascar) as SSG-1 
(F. M) at Mandapam Camp, 9 Sept. 
Sbriv-K. T. Rajappan, SSG I (W. M) as SSG-II 
# / . M) at Kochi, 3 Oct. 
TRANSFER 
Smt. E. Sasikala, Hindi Translater to MPEDA, 
Kochi, on deputation. 
Shri. Bharmu S. Melinmari, T-1 (F. A) from Man-
galore to Malvan. 
ELECTED 
Shri. S. Reuben, Scientist S-3, has been 
elected as Vice- President of Andhra Pradesh 
Badminton Association. 
Shri. S. Reuben and Shri. K. Vijay-
akumaran, Scientist, were elected as Vice-
President and Joint Secretary respectively of the 
newly formed "Forum of Fisheries Professionals" of 
Visakhapatnam. 
RETIREMENT 
Shri. G. Soundararajulu, SSG-IV (L. A) on 
voluntary retirement, 1 Nov. 
RELIEF 
Shri. A. Susai, SSG-1 (Khansama) on resignation, 
31 July. 
W E D D I N G 
Shri. K. Sathianandan, Scientist, married 
Kum. Sathi at Edappal, 15 Dec. 
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%^FT "^ f M<*H tl*T 
~3$ 1991 ^f "^nt-3PlM % ^KR 
TJcW t R ^ W ^ K ^ 3#C 3 ^ 
HlfcMHt 3 3Tlzft cncTM % *mff % ^ f "^HT 
VW ^ T ftRT ft ^ R T^ S^ fT TsTRT t*t¥ 
3t I "5TO* t&rfl W\ simK Tfe ^ t "mtn 
"?ft«TR % «£|-<fH 3ftc °Nfa+d % %TR^t 
% #TC[ ^ R " ^ "ftRTI T ^ t R ^ W J R 
3m: ^?TR %t ^F?*: '5qw -frirr # i ^ 
*lM*hfd+ 3^\(de| - f ^ f (Epizotic Ulcer-
ative Syndrome - EVS) /3H«Wd^ f M t f 
Hpf (Ulcerative desease Syndrome) 
%1RR ^T t R % f*Tfl% ^ i t 3f * T ^ 
TTf$WT % ^ f TTFfT% ^ t W 1 M t l 
^ -R^f ^ t R ^ f 1980 ^T 
<TR*PSR W r S T ] ^ *TTI 1 9 8 0 - 8 5 % 
^KR ^ t R ftjfauJMU, $^"HRWI 3frc 
*TTI *FH"tfd+ 3i^^\fde| %?$ TTRcT % 
^ ^ K - ^ TTR 3 ^ 1989 %t WTCJ 13ff 
«TT " ^ % T^«FT 3^: ^#^T TTPtf 3 t lT 
^ T W l irf 1991 T T v ^ % 3fcR 
ctfa<rH|£ % ^ f ?TRt % T*T t R % sritR 
fcTt£ 1 M *ftl *J*nf 1991 % <foR 
•^Ri¥ ta % ^ j^te ^ fa 3m: Hfe'*n\<i<i 
^tR*: R t R wm f3n i ^ % -*TT*T ^t 
-flTO <£ddHI^  % %?f 3m: ^ HHK I^T^ t 
R#^RtR^TRifTIR?R: t R ^ R f l R 
1%?IR % t ^ w 3m: 3n^ gBT[ «n W&H 
fjR^T, +\d^H, -<#g, %^c, ^pm, 
"JRiM 3H [^ t R % xftfgcT ^ t ^T RdSFT 
"f^ RTI 
$ddHI«i R t R ^ ^ EfR%%?t 
3f ^fT «TT I t R "tfte R|[f % fftjff, c1MI«ft 
3tk ^3?r R " ^ r "mn i "?R ^ f f f R ^>T 
"H f^T ^FT "^Tf ^ ^ f (Channa striatus) 
^TR¥ T*W& ^ W W f3?T «H I - R ^ - ^ f 
wRi^ti (Aeteropneustes fossils) ^ ^ R t 
3 ^ (Wallage attu) Hl«>nR*w R<fcR« 
(Glossogobius giuris)) I ^ ^ R T ^ R f i w 
(Eteroplus suratensis), f . ^I-J^ld^ (E. 
Maculatus) 3m: HPd^« I ^ ^ R R T 
(Puntius filamentosus) ?ft "?^T f R ^ itHcT 
sftl t R % "tfrftcT M^Plifi TJSf R^f -^Kfr 
«ft I =f •R'ft % CM ^f "35£crfEK (Vertical) 
•&m "% ~$£\ T%€\ «fti I*T t R ^ r "?R 
% ^ R ^TR^ T%reriT •fflt '^rfk "^ f "frsTR 
t R % RflcT sNt "£f I^f " ^ ^ % "^R 
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^*T "^ft *I*TT <i«r j$% w f r w SMT 3(k 
-^fotf 3f 1 i ^ *PTTI aw «^K aft: ^ f a * 
" fe^ 'Rt l *H«lO 1992 ^TTtT l^ <ull$^H 
"f^ TT 3f f^fh? W I W 3|orfg- % ^Kff xn?> 
ift T\$ -mtl f&rfl (Carps) ?ft W Tt*T ^ 
^T % ^fe ^T ^ t f v\W\ ^ «TTI 
Tt*T ^ " ^ T ^WT *rtft 3f cfM "<T 
^ t Mfddifi *ft| 3ftf ?TM ^fcft «ft ^ t ^ T 
EFrPRft ^ 1 % ' ^ k % *f>H?r «TT| TTfq%T#T 
^Rff % HR^M'I % ?TM Hfddifi "SfR 3f J$K 
"3T "^J ^t ^1% ^1 «f%TT 3STT 3f "*t ^f? 
•R c^n «ni sFtf f^ mldPi'ii wfa 
(Saprolegnia sp.) ^  "R^t *ft ^ f f^fltcT 
TR?#WT % 3frR$*w "fcre: f ^ 3(k M 
y1Pt4r<(do| ^  % T^R (lesion) 1^n^ H*h 
-tf vJHR^ Ici W ^ « M + ^pfti ^ farter 
"5flFPt H(H f^d+ 3M^fs^ -Rp^ % ^M^ll 
"$l\\ T?f% T^HT"STM «H% '4>Vl$<!?lRW 
snsnM -^n t . ^ i^R^5<^ifdd^ 3H?K 
(serum) "^ f HfrWlPifal %7fcTdsr3f •f^Tf 
ipT 3ri^f¥ (antibody) % .?. HMHlRRw 
^\ 5^RR«# "#RT ^ t i ^wA -^ T f^e 
"3|X«»H1PI« 3PK -^r ^fHdun ^sr* % 
^Rq <tf i i f | IT. HMtflfifal % ^1#T 
H%4Rl4t ^K ^ M I WFmf Oft f^% % 
x^ > HKfa+tfl efasr (Paramyxo virus) ^ t "cf^  
Pl+MI t [ l # T^ T T ^ 3TR 3Tlf opHk 
• ^ K $+**(! MWl^ H H^HI W ^1 
[ ' ' • • • • 
% F^r % ^ 17 tf?m +I4SM sn^t^r 
1%*TTI ^T % 267 f W "f^T ^f 173 
^ f 2 T T15H, ^ f f f ^T, <falTC ^ % 
"^TT t^ RT "fif 93 ^TTfM WT ?ftl 
•^T^T 3lk T5fH«ar tar f^ ^W+lfl ^K 
ans ^f§m +I4*H smt^r #^ i 
+l4"«MIHt ^T 3TRfT5R Tft f^TTI 7 fiv5»T 
3Jfc 3 ^fe*il " f ^ T " 5 R # T ^ 3TFTtf^ RT 1%^ I 
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^TFW " ^ r ^K v^ "srf^ reruT + I 4 * H arpfrf^ T 
* €i €l Hi 
'•ft -it Ht 3 'HllcWfl *f <slfa$H"W 
d«MVl*lV ^TFWf^W1^ 3-13 "f^RT 9 1 
<R? H ^ I S , HRMH ^PTM 3}k ?rc*£k ^fa 
«J ^ft ant TT«^  ^ t i 
- 1 * 
T ^ W "fif a^Fg^:, 91 % 3 k n £ M 
?KT i'wVi (ftHWiftt) RIH1H1«« 
*N*WI««V« («4ki<) ^ TTWJ5T W I " ^ 
1 ^ ^5T W i t 4 4 2 ft Tft «ft aftc *TTC 
4 2 0 TIT. «m ^ ^ a?r anfrPdfotaM 
"9fT2T % 3^TK 3nft <RT "q^¥T iRfT "*R% 
^3T f^TT 380 ft Tft 3TRJR ^T[ ^ 1 
# xnr x?tf siK 3 ^ % Tfgq?r Mm 
^ S "fif T^T^ T 1 ^ T<J TTf^ 5f W ^ ? T ^T?^T 
^r "q^ 3t5 •?rg^ (egg capsule) "&TT "f^m 
i f 18 WQ (chank)' * t i ^ 3 ^ Tigs: 
1991 OCT.-DEC. 
^ t ^ n ^ t ^ r ^^qfad^fiajT w i 27.0 
"ft 30.5'C <H» clN "ft 33 fcft % «*HKM 
(incubation)' % WIS sffc "SRfa "^lip: 3TT 
" ^ 1 "Ff^T (hatching) % 20 "faff ^15 
"#T ISfc ¥?te "f^ FST T^ I W#T "ferf^ T "ft 
•T^f 7*fgT ^ WFT T# ftftw (larva)% 
^ % T 3 ^ ^ - - ^ ^ : , 1991 % 3Wt 
df*MHIi HlfcW«fl frTTT % T^fPT "^ tff 
T?T T^F 3fTC 3Tlf % dJd+IRH 3T*jtfETM %? 
"ft 212 "SI^ Nt ^ t*FT ^ f ^ sjte "fsPTn 
Teft ^ r -$$ ^ ^feft "ft "ft 4 ^r is 
2"Pr^3fk"JTK^f io TIT ^t ^fe "f^nf 
^ 1 ^K<fk ifa"791^ ">»(+« HI$<H" "3jpT 
Efft «T^ ^ f t ^T# %l 
" ^ 1991 ^ t 3#TT TcRT^ t % <?TCR 
T^FT % " t e : WffT "ft tTM T%T 71^ 7 
"swf^ f "^r ^TOTM "f^rr w i ^rft % ^t 
^fst" *FT "Sff¥ 3ft % 470 3k 507 "fcff 
^rc fft?n «rri 
3^p?:-l3tfirc 91 % T^CFT ^rt^r sfa 
if «f»T3T V^pHK +HKJdf S^t TTT<t T^¥ 
t W ^ r ^ i 5 0 - 7 0 ^ ^ ( ^ - 2 ^ 
At) 3fk 80-90 ft ^ (1 4 fe ^ ) 
3TIJFTC ^t *IMlfijWlhld "sn«ff "?KT 705.1 
•^ T ^fqt J^T 3^R0T f W I "q^ "fft3?% ^ f 
% 3Hc4<i<u| ^ t 3^n 643.9 ^T ^f fTS" 
fortft ^ t Trtn% ^ t ^ r ^ ^ ^T 86.8°/. 
"jf-2 t%r "fts- 3 k fta "^-4 "RET ft^ >^T 
«ft 3k"ft ^cW9)i| 3T5R*n (spent condition) 
if 4tl 
3k "*TF*rrc ^rrit % <IKRW1 ^T <*wrai<.ui 
"ft 3&^K TR^ H if 7.4 ^T 3k ^ * K "ft 
100 ^T ^ ^fe i t *tffo W«H "ft ftBj^ 
^ f ^ t 3^T ^¥¥ if T»ft i f l 
3 ^ ^ - - ^ ^ : , 91 % «kR f t ^fK^Pff ^ t 
WW T i^¥ 5.8 ta. "^ W?T T^ fW % 1TW 
147.4 ^T «n ^ t "f^% ^ f ^ t 3I^ JIT ^pft 
^& ^TRft ^1 ^ f t ^ f f f^ H^Pl4t ^T 
3#^f9[ "JTPT W >dH«MK "^ f "f^ TT «TTI 
^TC-^f ^TH^T % WW "cTR^ ^T "RT^ m: 
"^ Tft ^ f 3k "93W ^ ^ T «TTI 
50 Tft ^t i l ^ l t % ^ T ^T -ffKT 69 fa 
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XTT TTTC afc 3 4 8 % ?ft *falf " ^ T^ fT " ^ 
to tl&ilvliH wlfd^iU H\ T^STI 
^rjft ^ f t + d W M ?TCT ^ TT£ *fTFT 
HR^W-I % H^SOT an r^c ^ te "to 
>^T 3<c)cKU| -^ IcTT | [ I TK l£fc ^ten: "SKT 
•^T "3% *WW; ^ "§5*T " t o ^T S^l^T 
^ ^ "HT 8 2 5 ^ . OT%I 
^ . Tft. TOT. 3t. 3TR. %*[, ft^ ^ 
X^T TT TJ 31R TOT, $«MK 3 2 4 - 2 5 
#1?ftJ 3 5 -8 t&K ^ t TTg5 ^ f t 
# TOT X^ fT 3TK 3 ^ % dfd+IRH 
a^EtsrM ^sf % Y*ltft 3Tfil^t TT^ igreiR 
3*1lPl+ i t . %. TT. H<R(^ H ^ 26 3 R ^ 
^ t "tfr.3?t. fa<i«UM ^T^5f, dld+IRH 3f 
"dJd+iRn Sm % aiWi+ 1 ^ r TK 
3frTtfsRT +l4"KIHI 3 *TFT t*WTI 
i t . TOT. % Hty*K, -TOFT ^tlPl* ^ 
TJJT TJ TT 3TTC TOT, |«<MK 3 2 6 "'^ fa*: 
% 6 fotf«rc CH> *ffo 3 ^ R T w TTcf 
3THl¥T^ TJef -ggFT ^rflPl* i t . •# . cJER ^ 
2 7 ^ T C ^T "flldvlltd -R*fRT 3fOT*T ^T 
TTO^ T tortfer TTC mGw+t #WT, arfgT 
^ W&K, torfta ^ afar tf^n 3tk 
3)tf|fakH*M 3TT* t f ^ T tol<t t&# ^KT 
«ft. 3IK. niR-m ,^ yrnft artlRn ,^ ^t 
TOT TTcp 31K 3TTf ^T T ^ ^ | z r ^ 5 % 
5-8 iFfrK ^ t ^ g ^ clptt, qiAWH* f^ •*!?¥ 
1%zn 3tk " ^ ^ 2 - fH.wii ^teT % •dwf 
i t "ft "ft. 1T^, %r f^ (^ t. ^t) ^ 
7 - 1 2 3&&K ^ t +HH) ^ " iTK^Ti^I 
TR: anqtf^T +l4"«IMI f^ TIFT "f^ WTI 
i t . TT. i t . I ^R, %#RJ TOT-3 3tk 
«ft. TT. ^cj,HK % 3-6 " f e ^ : ^ t t f e ^ 
^KI anzftf^T "# f^ ^ R T 3frf7 "fe TTf^ TifT 
Ttg 3JlfilNlP|«h <?|«|{<fl ^ k +4K«^ «=( 
T^tsPIf^rsfr -Sf -*TFT 1vWT 3fk " ^£#T 
f^prer "«T t^ TT^ t #RT MK^ill (^ OTee^ T) 
% fl^f ^5t ^llciun^dl ^T 3T5»T ^I^T^Tfe^FT 
TK 3)bi)in" ^ p ^ j ^>FT5T ^ifi tori 
i t . *ft. Tgenm; ifa, ^iiPw> (?. ^t) 
^r 27-28 1^fcrc ^ t sit+i$*w 3 "3rt?r 
^K artsrr "g^ r fft fanMfaq\<M sm 
3TRtf*RT flPHU 3 tm #PTT 3fo 
n f^ I. I  i ft ^™fit.^_ ^ ^ ft » ^ « _ _ _ 
"lewi^HCtuH ^1 WTT HlkW+! WTaff^T 
«ft. -5ft. ^ . «feHKWI*fl 3*Hlfi, ^ |p|+ 
(ST. ^ ) , "# T?T TTCf7 3TK 3TTf ^ T +lfa+d 
3^ETR ^S 3tk i t . T^ T. + l fa^HM, 
fcilPl+ (ST. ^t), TtePT Sftfa ^  % 25-27 
fiiMfciiew -zm # I M ^rent ^^ r r ^fa, 
1. dfa<?HI3% +ddHI£ - fcl*!^< <RT 
2. %T 3f HRfwfd+ -q^T % 3l^TK 
i t . X?T. +lR|i| ^HM, «tallPl+ (9. ^t) 
^ fa r ?^r f^rsTT 3f "-*n^r ^ t ^g# itm 
1. «M?<WI -?#FTT ^ t ^fe ^ ^ 
2. <MWPN> ^ p t % WT "fK^T 
^ f c ^K i t +I4JJIMI -Jf TTTT #RTN 
. i t . -q. Tft. #r^r, 3?IIPI+ (?. ^r) % 
28-30 "i^SK ?^r HHK+1PM ^ *^RI 
i t . %. ^t. ^ r f , ^ I ( H + (sr. ^t) -^  
10 a^p?: ^ t "%a^ r "^ f "»TcW ^PT ^T 
^arra" ^ i t ^P< ^f -JTF #PTT ^ t 
(d*jc(Wdy<H $W¥fH "STCI y*<lRd l^n iRTI 
i t . TT?T. efteK, ^ i fn+ % 12 "^ RSTC 
"ft 3 1^?: cw "q an? an? T^T TT ,^ "^f 
^ # ^ H T TK f t 8 3t ?$*£& ifam 
+l4*^ "^  WT 1^WTI 
* * k i ^ | ^l^ftn^f -qfei^ 
^nf-facfiTC, 1991 %? ^ KFT "?ft«TR 
% ^lPl+ ¥Pff ^ t 'SRf% ^ t WftefT ^5^ 
% %5 30 3T^PC ^ t +tPH "^ f # T?r 
TT>?7 3TK 3nf % +*f^l0 3T (^ErH ^Tf^ ^ t 
45" t^ " ^ P 3n^ t^ RT ?^t "nfi 
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3^n^f % ^T*II 
«facft TRPWf cMHKMH. "*ft 3n? 31K 
311?, TTSOT. 
Tit. TT. TTRWft, ^ W + fS?T^ Oft-
^ ) , ^ Tft t ^ t TT, <f*IWi< 2 1 
*f. TOT. A "gT%*n:, y M N + , T%FT 
^ 5 T , ^TF%S, Hi\<H I 
^t. ^t. TT. ^MfWM, ^ (yiPifom) 
ton ^t^r, M*\*g:\ 
«ft. TJ^ f. TOT. ^3n*ft, 3TI?"^ TOT, T^ ET 
fl^W, I p K M MlfrW+1 I^FTO +1HRVM, 
fo % VTTV 3^-^W GMMI TT ,^ aft, 
^t. %. TTNI«J»«"H, TT. f t . *ft. (TTJI. xnp)) 
TOTT 3fk TOT. T$. "^fer ^PTTI "^t. 1^3 
-MI^Rf 31K TJ^ T. "g^T " 3 ^ j •Ripr^fxr 
«ft. %. ^ w ^rs^ ^r 2T - 1 ($. -*r) 
^f ^ ^K «fcrf 3f 2 1 OTcfsm 
«ft. t^FTr ^ t ^T - 1 ( & T{) % ^ 
^K T T f t ^ 3 2 0 OTcf^l 
?ft. 3TK. ^t. -#f. YTT^: ^ t " ^ - 1 
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«ft. T?. ^ g ^ r ^r "^t-i (ft TT.) % 
*W *TC W l %T if 7 "RRf5R:i 
«ft. "q. 3w f t TT ^  «T-1 ($T*RO ^ t 
2t - i (&. "*r) % ^ r^c; TTSTCTI 
?ft. tcrWT^T ^ t ^ ^ t IT *F ^ - 1 (ST. 
^ ) % ^ ^K <*>lRl+d i f 2 "RRfSKI 
*ff. "eft. d4»1*H IT ^ «T-1 (3t1^*TH) 
^T TT ^ cT-11 ($PR») % ^ ^ TTWT 
i f a 3 4 "fojfsrci 
?ft. % •q^FTT«R T^ ^  ^T-l (eR5fJ<) ^ t 
9 fafSKI 
«TT. 3p. ^ T. < M " H TT ^ ^ - 1 (xft+1«4l<) 
^ t "*T T ^ - 1 1 (HWVlO % TR ^K ^ l l ^T 
i f 3 m$*K\ 
W M l d < u l 
efcTcft t - 91(51+^1, Hp3t 3|^«IW+ ^ t 
yfdPl^Rrl ^ TTiT ^T "f i t XT. ^ N W l 
«ft. T^g ^r. ^RHJIO, tt - l (if. IT) 
'
!
«RFT 
sff T^T. ^ ^ T , % T T ^ IT^T-3 ^ t srren 
^9T «l<WdH l ^ f o l ^ M % ^WTCT % ^ T 
if Ipn w i «ft T?T. w r afc *jt %. 
PM*I$HKH, folR+^f^WlsFJT RviWH<.dum 
3TEZT5T 3tk "Sfipfrr •tff^T % ^ T i f ^TT M I 
4teilHqfoi 
*ft. ^t, <fh*«i^<4, ^ ^ "^-4 (s. H) 
^ P ^ * iT=TT "Pfff^ T ^K 1 " ^ ^ 1 
«M4yfori 
*ff. ^.^TTf TT ^ ^ - 1 (>H*TIHl) f ^ r T T 
^K 3 1 ^TTf I 
$ff. %. *t>MH<H ^ | R + ^ t -9TT^  15 
" f e f ^ ^ f M,^w i f ^pTr ( t lTd t%lTm^T^T 
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